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EAST MONTPEL1ER . pclicr, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bishop andORANGE COUNTY
Mrs. Flora Priest of Canton, N. Y.,

of town were Mr. and Mrs. John Rich-
ards and son, Gerald, of New Hamp-
shire, t'live Merry of New York City,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gallison of Barre,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gallison and two
daughters, Doris and Glenna, of Mont- -

two sons, jiaroia ann ias noy, 01 Aionii;
pclier. During the afternoon ice cream
and cake were served and best wishes
were expressed by their friends that
they enjoy many years of happiness. ;INTERESTED

In jlFarmers Adopt $10 Family
Membership Fee and

Other Changes"

is visiting relatives 'in town.
Mrs. G. If. Hammett of South Barre

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kelton.

Philip Bean, while fishing Saturday,
June 18, caught a rainbow trout fo
inches in length.

A representative of the II. P. Hood
Co. was in town recently relative to
securing signers to ship milk from
Barre the coming summer.

Dr. Alfred Johnston and family of
(Vokshire, V. Q., visited his brother,
Andrew Johnston, Saturday and Sun-

day.
Ray Juittlc and wife and Mrs. Nut-tie'- s

mother of Dorchester, Mass., were

AProof of StrengthLight-Si-x 13352
DEMONSTRATION

AGENT ENGAGED

Two Flavorltei, to prova its strength,
Now hold Vanilla out at lenfth.
nisht In ths untir stands a third.
Convincing- - proof, upon my word.
Ths strenf th et Baker's Extracts make
Them far tha cheapest when you bake.
And you may quickly prove by test.
In flavor too, they're far ths best.

Baker's Certified Flavoring; Extracts have
Over 250 Men and Women guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Bond the.

past week. They left for their home
Monday.- -

Robert Dodge has so far recovered
from the measles as to be outdoors.

Mr. and Mrs. Pliny La Forrest, who
were married at Northjield June 7,

Present at Recent

Meeting swfvft
I (31 Mucacvla I

imeivW

been increasing-
- lit

popularity far oyer
40 years. If not at
your grocer's, tell us.
On rt guest, with
name of dealer, we
will gladly tend yon
aur uniaue. washable

Chelsea. June 23. Without a dis were at the home of Mrs. La Forrest's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John (iallison,
Sundfiv. A dinner was served to theirsenting vote on Tuesday the members
relatives and friends. Those from outof the Orange County Farm bureau

hate-lea- f folder "lot Sensible Reeifei
a delight for the cook.

BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY
Established 1S79

Sprint field, Masa., and Portland, Me.

adopted the new constitution and by
laws which includes the $10 family
membership fee. This action was tak WElUksRE Ism! AUNiCCANDNeW

I was just Purcao bv now
en following a stirring address by C,

Just As iexpecte A6000
ENTERTAINMENT AND uCCTOfcje
T0-DA- y, I'm ZEING HANOLfO

fiCft DOT THAT WW A FIW OftNWP
PR06RAM , I WeVT INTMf AFURNICN
AND EVENIN6" TJ I TEU. YOU ITLMKS

uke ru have a GREAT Time thisJ. Cooper of Illinois. There were over
Rf AU.Y t DOtfT KN6V(-T- Ht BOyctt. HQ ipyiTE aut .ATety- -.250 men and women from every part WEEK. EVEN IF I WASNtT WWTff HIS OR Hfd

GERMAN SUBMA-

RINES TARGETS
. OF DESTROYERS

60T PyyycHcD AAvPUNCHED TWIC6ON M6 VeT SOME
of the county present" to hear Mr.

Cooper and all became thoroughly in PEOPU A R6 SO. dew, ys.terested in the work that the farm bu nt inioi TT'
reau is doing aa a national

Another very interesting part of the
Question Involved Is How Quickly the

Destroyers Could Sink

the "Subs."day's program was the exhibit of boys'
and girls' club work displayed by Miss art a ' aam

1 JlLJLuce- - assistant state foovs and girls "Flft&CTFUUOld Point Comfort, Va., June 23. But 1club leader, and the exhibit and dem
)0T ANywty 1 KNOWTwo more former German submarinesonstration given bv the girls cooking H0LD wHRyI'M ftONNA. HAVE A6000 Tlfj.formed targets for naval marksman-- !class and sewing class of the Chelsea

Boys' and Girls' club. Three girls. ship yesterday when a division of At-- 1 eouiw Bvt this iscxerriN!HEte it
Rosemary Lewis, Claudie Button and

M- V- fAV6 SO MANV HOLES IWMC

t FEEt UK.e A WIS CHEESE 8T
t CrVTCH COLO - SA7I V0U SHOULD

1 HAVE SEEN TH FOUftTH t)al-.J- H

lantic destroyers train their gun--s on
the undersea craft while at anchor
near the spot where the 7 was

S ,THE THIRO OAV AN0 I'M HAtlNff
THE TlrU OFMVMFf .TH6 SHOW

To-O- WAS THS BEST vbt-u- ook HOW

WH I WELL THAT'S SURe A
6000 iott oone. eeuEve ne

GOT MCttf?Y"S WTH-NSr- ffR

Mi0 ASlNfrL PERPOrtrnArJC
-0-1O VOO o AS flFTffM AS I

to? Trie ONt who lootHT we
SAW IT WAS TMf REST CHA- U-

sent to the bottom .Monday in a bomb-in- c

attack bv naval seaD anos. While

Alice Bowen, of the sewing class dem-
onstrated how the club uniform is
made. The cooking class exhibited a
table with a summer supper prepared. A

report of the work done by this class
was given by one of the members. Miss
Luce then spoke upon the importance

eofl IT WA IMMENSE -I- WouiDMVfOftN TATT"Et ItJ

the very start of the design, the NEW
FROM

Light-Si- x was built to live

up to Studebaker's ideal of what a light six-cylind- er

car should be and the new low price j
is merely a result of Studebaker's manufacturing
facilities and greatly increased volume a result

of being built complete in the most modern and

completely equipped automobile plant in theworld.

This is a Studebaker Year

NYE MOTOR CO. Inc.
266 No. Main St., Barre, Vt

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS

HAVE tlriSlO IT FOR ftNVTHfythe question at issue Monday was 6ETT1N4V I

whether the vessel could be sunk at DONT MIND
--TAUQ0A THSall by an air attack, that involved in:

yesterday's program was simply how,
quickly the destroyer's guns could turn
the trick. j

of the work done by the boys and
girls' clubs in the state. Miss Pier-pon- t,

homo demonstration agent lead
rkWN eves

AT IV k. . 111
er, also spoke upon theneed of a

strong family farm bureau organiza- - VrAO.TWAT PUASEO MfT.yaoiET.
T& MMte JOMfOffelon.

The forenoon session of the annual
vwro-ivniv- v nivi I "iu UVA
Fft fAf5 fcveRy Time;3Af I vveftE vy

meeting consisted of the reports of ThskE. : 6000-- 7 folks 1RESIfJOLthe ofticers and the election of officers
the executive committee as elected
consists of R. C. Willoox, Eat Brook- -

fild. V. L. Flint. East Ttraintree, R. Barre Community Chautauqua, July 4--8H. Bacon, Chelsea, Mrs. George Tuth- - Soofhinq And Hc&lina
Promotes Skin He&lfherly, Chelsea.

It was announced hv Mrs. K. C,

Willcox, director of the home eeonouvf. o. b. Factorial, mfftctiv Junt lit, 1921
ics department for the past year, that
a home demonstration agent has been
pneaeed to begin work on July 1, 1921

Caapme ana Sadmnt
UCHT-SI- COUPE ROADSTER.
LIGHT-SI- SEDAN
SPLOAUSIX 4 PASS. COUPE
SPECIAL-SI- SEDAN
BIG-SI- COUPE
BIG-SI- 7 PASS. SEDAN

Tomrittg Can mn4 PamJttar
IJGHT SIX ROADSTER 1300
UCHT-SI- TOURING CAR 133S
SPECIAL-SI- 2 PASS. ROADSTER. 155
SPECIAL-SI- TOURING CAR U35
SPECIAL-SI- ROADSTER 13S
BIG SIX TOURING CAR 1885

..time.. IMS
.. 2450
.. 2S50
.. 2450
.. 2950

This announcement, together with the
adoption of the $10 family membership
fee indicated that the Orange County w)Hh a Sota"Farm bureau has taken big steps forALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES
ward and that It is taking its place in

nasi the largest and strongest farmers or

ganization in the country.

WASHINGTONAID VITAL TO SHADE
TREES WHEN TRANS-

PLANTED M CITY

itformation on insects, insect injury
nd the remedies to be applied.
In mailing samples of live insects

and their work, the name and address
of the writer should appear on the
wrapper. The wood ana bark borers
should be left in their burrows and
the wood or bark cut into convenient
eections and tied. Leaf-eatin- g insects
should be separated to prevent can-
nibalism and mailed in tin containers
or mailing tubes. Underground insects

in earth and softshould be sent bod
i d insects in alcohol. Leaves andmall
specimens of insect work may be
mailed with the letter. All possible in-

formation regarding the character and
extent of the injury, name of the tree
or shrub, the locality where the insect
was found, and the date of collection,
should accompany the injury.

published by the United States depart-
ment of agriculture, outlines practical
means for controlling most of the in-

jurious shade-tre- e insects in the east-
ern part of the country. The insects
which attack shadetreea are roughly
grouped into three classes: Leaf chew-er- s,

wood and bark borera and

The federal specialiitta explode a fa-

vorite fallacy, when they afate that
methods for exterminating insects
which depend upon the injection of
chemicals into the bark are absolutely
worthless. Money spent in buying such
equipment is wated. The principle of
bark injection is, presumably, to intro-
duce a poisonous material into the sap,
so borers and leaf eaters will b killed,
but the idea, plausible though it may
seem, is quite useless. -

The bulletin discusses the various
poisons and the effective use of each,
tlte treatment of tree wounds,' tilling
ot cavities, pruning, stimulation of

growth by the use of fertilizer, the
use of implements in the rare of the
trees, sprays and spraying equipment.
Another theory exploded is that the

Mrs. G. E. Huntington still remains
in a very serious condition.

Mr. anil Mrs. O. E. Dearing and

daughter, Miss Louise, and Frank
Dearing of Royalton visited Mrs. Dear-ing'- s

niece, Mrs. G. A. Bohonon, last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Downing, who
have been visiting Mrs. Downing's
daughters in St. Albans, returned home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patterson visited
friend in Bradford last Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Calef and daughter. Miss
Olive, and B. Scribner left last Sat-

urday morning by auto for Providence,
R. I., to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Irene Calef .Nichols, who passed away
last Friday after and illness of only
three weckt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bohonon and
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Paine visited at
O. E.' Hutchinson's in Bradford last

Removed from Natural Environment,
, Forest Tree Readily Fall Prey

to Attacka By Insects.

"What a beautiful house!" is an ex-

pression that seldom mean just what
it implies.

More often than not the visitor seea
liMle or nothing pt the house a gable,
perhaps, or a tiled roof or brick chim-

ney. What the admirer really means
is: "What beautiful shade trees!" For
shade trees first attract attention and
give the , impreion of beauty, spa-
ciousness and sheltered comfort.

Wherever man transplants a tree, he
should make a sincere and sympathetic
attempt to understand the conditions
which contribute to its health.

In its natural forest environment, a
tree has the benefit of sunshine and

hade, moisture and humus, and a cer-

tain immunity against insect ravage.
Transplanted in a street or park, it
loses these things and must depend

TOPSHAM
Mrs. J. R. McLam returned to her

home here Tuesday, after a few days'
visit at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
William fcdwsrds.

Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Eastman of
Thursday.

Regular meeting of Washington
uevof tree bands gives a tree com-- grange Fric!av night.

.A BbJa y

Central Vermont Pomona grange,
which met with Washington grange
last Wednesday, was attended by a
very large crowd. A large class re-

ceived the fifth degree. A verT inter-
esting program was given in the aft-
ernoon. O. L. Martin of Plainfield,
master of the state grange, was one
of the speakers. The next meeting will
be held in August with Cobble Hill
grange.

Miss Una Bohonon, who has taught
in Essex Junction the past year, is

Groton are visitors at the home of
II. C. McLam.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leet were in
White River Junction recently, where
Mrs. Leet will remain at the home of
her daughter for a time.

Mrs. Alac Mason and family were
called to Lincoln Friday to the burial
services of her son, Walter, who died
in service overseas.

Rev. Campbell gave an interesting
lecture on "Rural New Kngfcnd" at
the town hall last Friday evening.
About thirty-fiv- a persons were pres-
ent. Caka and coffee were served and
a general good time was enjoyed by
all.

H. C. McLam was called to county
court, Chelsea, Monday aa a juryman.

Rev. RaUton will preach at the'U. P.

pit-It-
? I 11.11. AMI'S ,D in

many people and has resulted in the
indifrriminate application of bands of
a:2 kindx. Many of the inserts, the bul-

letin shows, reach the trees by flying
and the bands are no defence against
them. Tree bands are effective 'u ome
cases and specialists describe how they
should be adjusted and of what mate-
rials they should be made.

Illustrations Show Pests.
'The bulletin contains illustrations

and descriptions of most of the shade-tre- e

insect pests which the eastern tret
owner is apt to encounter, together
with methods for detecting their pres-
ence. It is stated that the bureau of
entomology, United States department
of agriculture, in any case not covered
in the bulletin, will give through it
branch of forest entomology, specific

Mr. Edison offers $10000 inprizes

upon man to restore them. Often a tree
is planted in hard, packed toil which
frequently ia disturbed; sometimes it
is poisoned by acids or noxious fumes
ana dust, and ita supply of wartr and
light is a matter of hazard. Under am--

conditions the tree loses ita resistant
powers just as man who has suffered
an attack of fever. In its weakened
tate, the tree ia easy prey to the

swarming insect pests.
Man Caa Fifht Insects."

Sometime the adverse conditions
cannot be improved, but in this event
man can lend his aid in lighting the

ts and protecting his trees from
Injury, farmers' Bulletin, So. 1,169,

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. H
Bohonon.' Miss Bohonon is to go back
to the same school the coming year.

Mrs. B. A. Sanders has been spending
several days with friends in Burling
ton.

Rev. C. A. Simmons. ptor of thechurch fMin.lsy. June 2fl, at II a. m,
Evervbodv invited " I nivrrsslist church in Washington

will preach a sermon in that church
next Nundiiv morning upon the sub
ject, "Self Control." All are welcome.
Sunday school at noon. .

and utilized in every home in the land.
Mr. Edison wants a phrase of not more

than 4 or 5 words, which will emphasize
that the New Edison is not a mere talk-

ing machine, and which will distinguish
the New Edison from all other sound re-

producing instruments. Ask us for folder

giving full particulars of prize contest.

It Is an established fact, that good music
has the power to steady the nerves and

calm the agitated mirfd. Mr. Edison

spent 3 millions of his dollars and over 7

years of his time in research work to

develop an instrument of such absolute

realism, that the true beauties and full

benefits of good music could be enjoyed

Rev. C. A. Simmons was in Barre
last Sunday evening, being the speak
er at a memorial service held by the
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs of Barre
There was a good attendance and the
program was impressive.

MIDDLESEX

Mrs. Walter Russell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Russell inare Moretown.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stockwell f

Richmond were over-Sunda- y guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gillert Miles.Crin W. B. Russell, accompanied by his

1 ir Jisimss father and mother, were in Huntington
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
relative. Thrwav Davy Fr TrilMrs. Robert Corli i entertaining Offer Couponher parents from Ly ndonv ille.

ieveral of the members of .Miildie

Threedays of Music Free
If you do not own New Edison, mail or bring ut this coupon and we

will gladly loan you an instrument for three days, in order that you may

experiment with it in your own home and learn what music will do for

you. This experience may make it easier for you to win a prize.

Act quickly, as the number of instruments, which we can lend, is limited.

Remember you assume no expense or obligation.

DROWN'S DRUG STORE

sex rranjje attended the regular meet
ing of Montpelier grange J hursday

Vm wr W la my learn m

Nrv Cam i a ml

lot a tS
Wat law InaJia fauy
krtra W a-a- ar 4 W far aaa.
h ianal mm I mmrnrn a

evening.
J. S. t Sundav evening for

his hnme in Wilmington.
Children day as observed at the

of the better kind
Order, them hy Nanae

1

At all Grocers
M. K. church Sunday with appropriate
exercises by the children, who did
themehes much credit. Iitrict Su-

perintendent W. K. Davenport of St.
Alhaas wa present and made v'-r- in-

teresting remarks at the le of the
exerne.

M. Black i visiting her si'ter, Mf-L- ei

Sa'ff, snd family.
A. r. B'rlow and family return--

th f5rt of the week, affr finding
a wek at MarthnrWI

Mr. Ke!yn Eaton, H i ' ,,:
U several oj Ul vetk. is trite;.

48 No. Main St., Barre, Vt.


